
? SUFFRAGETTES ALL BING! SHOT KILLS

CHOOSE PRISON TO! WILDCAT, STARTS

FINES FOR RIOTING JVE ROMANCE

Regiment of 223 Go to London Swish ! Atlantic W aves Con- -

I

Court With Grips Prepared tinue It Smack ! Judge's Kiss

for Stay in Cells.
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terns, appeared at How Street I'ollce (he boneymonn of .Mr. and Mra.
Court thla morning to answer for their' rm in 1 (loldnian. who atari' d

of yesterday and were sentenced ,y,y ,, toitr nf the n inth. The b. Ide
to fines or alternative terina of Im- -

M i, sd.. sbaatro nf No. TJH I Itkln
prlaonment, varying from a fortnight to

month. The women Invariably chose
prlaon instead of a flna.

Counsel for the Public Proatcutor oald
In opoaklng to tha ohargo that ha
couM not adequately desc ribe "dls- - j wcnt p to Adlmnd.ieUa on a
graceful and discreditable acenea of

dlaorder," of which the ac- -

used were guilty.
From the evidence It la quite certain

that the militant auffragettea acted empty
yesterday on a complete plan of cam- -

paign. An aoon aa they were repulsed
by the police drawn up In I'arllnment
Hquare, they dlaperaed Into amall
groups who mixed with the crowds.
Theae were kept In constant movement
by the police.

Occasionally a mlaalle waa hurlel
from the middle of the throng, but the
police were unuhle to detect the throw-
er. This gave the militants more con-
fidence and aa they came within reach
of the Uovernment offices In Whitehall
and on the surrounding atreeta, thi
throwing of stones became more fre
quent and excited ahouts of "votea for
women were raised. It was here thai
moat of the arrests were affected. Homo
of tha women fought their capture with

( great vigor.
At the National Liberal Club on

Thames Embankment the excitement
reached inn. ."n. The club waa full
of membere and their friends. Theae
flocked to the windows as the crowds
approached, but were aoon forced to
retitot In order to avoid the shower
of well-aime- d atones which crashed
through the ljwer windows.

Some of the suffragettes rode In
horse and motjr cabs, from which
they launched atones when opportunity
offered.

Most of the women arrived In eourt
this morning carrying grip9 with a
change of clothing 111 anticipation of
upending a period In Jail. A number of
them who had broken windows of a
value' exceeding IS" wero committed for
trial at the Iundon gesslons. All of
these, however, were allowed out 011

ball.
Many of th" women sentenced thl.i

morning to summary imprisonment or
MWtntttOd for trial ut the London Ses-
sions are prominent In society as well
as being lenders In the women's suf-
frage movement. A number of them
hove punorod previous Imprisonment
on account of their uctlvltks at dem
on." tru I ions.

M&ny of the women were badly uat-orc- d

In their fight with thu bluecoata
In Parliament Square. Hlaek eyea and
scratched faces were numerous among
them and aeveral declared that their
intlre bodies were musses of bruises

A procession of women entered
left t ie prlsonera' enrlos ire through-
out the day. White-haire- d women al-

ternated with mere girle. while weir
TO of Mnurt silks ond laces were fol-
lowed by women of the industrial
classes tlreaaed In cheap finery.

Tha monotonous atorlea of whitlow
mushing told during the testimony

were of the same tenor and sen-
tences varied only as to the period
to be passed In Jail or the amount of
the fine. The cases of wilful damage
were taken Hist.

Mn.M of the prisoners were persons
from provincial cities wlthmit previous
record In eonnectlon with tlie ottttrotfo
movement. Among Ibo more promi-
nent of the accused were Vera Went-wort- h

and (Vcllla Wilcox, both 01

whom were committed for trial at the
sessions; Adn Wright, who had been
previously convicted, was sentenced to
a month In Jull without the option 01
0, flne; Mra. ArnclllTe Senneit. who
broke a window of a ROWOBMOr olllce.

a went to JaU for a week rather than
pay n line

The prisoners are so numerous that
the hearing will last several days.

Ordered n,OOU,MM Poatnsjv Slampa.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2L A record

stamp requisition was received at the
Post office Department roaisrdayfrom
the Postmaster of Chlcaeo. A merchant
of Chicago wanted to buy 6,0OT,lVJ throes
c at stamps and tho Postmast. - had to
send In a hurry call to the Department.'

They aire Closely Observing Public

Health Conditions

An examining physician for one of the
p'nimint ill Life Insuruncc Companies, in
an inlcrvi v. on the subject, made the
teioabMnn statement that the reason'
why so many applicants for insurance
tiro rejected is booOUOO kidney trouble U

lea common to the American people, ami
ho large majority of applicant- - tin not

even suspect that they MVS the disease.
He i.l a cs that udgiaS from his own

rxperienci und reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
j he public, there is one preparation thut
has probably been more successful in
relieving nuil curing these diseases than
uny remedy known. The mild and heal-
ing influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Kon- t

is toon realized. It stands the
highest for its remarkable record of cures.

We find that Swamp-Hoo- t is strictly
an herbal compound und we would advise
our reuders who feel in need of such a
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of t w o sizes
fifty rents and one dollar.

However, if you wish first to test its
wonderful merits, send to Dr. Kilmer &
Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle, absolutely free. When writing

' bo sure ud utcitUvu tlte New York
reniBg World,
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avenue. Hi ownavllle. Iti ooklyn.
Mr. tlnldman. who own the roller

chair privilege at Atlantic City and
cm afford almoat anything he wanta.
desired Home huntlnit last winter. He

tha tne and

Its

and

nil

gloomy told and snowy day, ahot a

wild animal, dooerlbod by witnesses as
a wildcat.

Ilia ahot did not kill. His gun was
The 01IdOOt opTMf toward lilm.
A shot ranit nut ntul will at

dropped dead on the snow
Out from the shadow of the trees

stepped a charming ynung woman In
hunting OOOlttOlOi it was none other
than iodta Bhaptro of Brownovlllo, The
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ly effective antiseptic
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Try It To-da- y

Every kind of foot
trouble is relieved by a
ingle application. This

is the time of year you
need it for
martin; feet, corns,

bunions or callouses.

s

s Fool Soip, 200 Fdtb vr. V Y.

No Need for a
Pastry Flour

If you buy flour from low-gra- de

wheat
Hour imperfectly ground-Fl- our

not properly sifted
Then you'll need another

flour a better flour when
you come to make dainty

But, if you buy Gold Medal

Made of premier wheat
20 times ground sifted 10
times through silk

You'll need no better flow
for aimything. You can't get

It's a bad mistake, for any purpose, to pel
niferior flour.

You cave nothing by it. You get ess
immensely poorer bread. And part

of it can't digest.

Flour is nt.

If you knew, as we know, all the vast dif- -

fArpnro vrsu wrtnlrl slws.VS
i insist on the leading flour of
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Lexington Ave.

Semi-Annu- al Economy Furniture Sale
A Wonderful Bloomingdale Event, Presenting the Greatest Furniture Values of the Year

$32,000 Worth of Reliable Furniture for $21,500. Dont Miss It!
Thank you for your trcsl generous response to the initial announcements this great undcr-pricir- R event. --

If ycu who purchased will pass the geod word of the unusual values you received to your neighbors, Elooming-dale- s'

popular furniture department will be p. beehive of activity until closing time Saturday Yellow Economy
Sale Price Tickets are on Upward of 1,500 pieces showing great reductions. Note the following:

& a Thursdays GreatLeade-r- This $3 6.00 CartedBuffet,$19. 99

Thit $ 24.00 IMC QQ
Buffet, iplO.iJO

If hinhlr pnllhfrl qiurternl
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Chairs and Rockets
In golden J Eng

lish oak and mahogany.
Rockers (V Chain, $5.S0
K kers Chairs, 0.25

9 Rockers Chairs, 6.7S
II Rockers Chairs. 8.7S
IS Rockers fit Chnirs, II.7B

Rockers Chnirs, 10.00
Rockers Chnirs. 12. SO

Rockers Chair,, 15.00
Rockers Chairs, 16.50

Pc.
$28.00 Suits,
$32.00 Suits,
$40.50 luHs,
$57.50 Suits,
$75.00 Suits,
$66.00 Suits,
$60.00 Suits,
$45.00 Suits,
$38.00 Suits,
$49.00 Suits,
$90.00 Suits,

Coachet

29.50 21.00
18.00 2.75
21.00
32.00
24.00 IS.50

Dining

30.00
41.00
52.50
21.50
18.75
16.50
15.00 Tables
10.50 Tables
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Suits
$20.00
S2I.75
S29.9H

$44.9H
$35.00

S7I.SU

$12.00 Couches,
Couches,
Couches
Couches
Couches 21.98
Couches

$27.00 Tables,
Tables,
Tables,
Tnblrs,
Tables,
Tables,
Tables,

Tables
now

.22.00
32.75

.39.98
15.50

.13.50
12.00

7.50
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plann. lias Imse,
drawers large

ilrawer. tmvtiiK
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heavy earvl floors,
Iiils earve.1 enliimns

elaborate, having carved
ntnl enrved tup rail
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frame; nicely
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$10 Places a Mastertone Player
and Piano in Your Home
In Bloomingdale sale place the ownership

of 88-not- e high grade Player Piano within the
reach of everybody.

$1,000 List Walters 88-No- te

Combination Player and Piano, $ ill)
with Outfit, for only . . .

Including Bench, Cover, 12 Rolls of Music and Music Cabinet,
on the very easy terms

$10 Down and $2 a Week
For day can become owner of a renowned

e Combination Piano.

Tuo Pianos in One Special Attention Is Called to the New Dei ice A-

ttached the Walteit Mastertone Combination Player Pianoand Piano.
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Player Pianos ..a to n thoreafter you required

pensive here oforo that it .o pay only $2.00 Nothing
sible only wealthy to pur pey, No interest, no insur-
ghaiO them i.

We Also Offer Follo 'ln?, WALTtRS riAHUS a
Smin You. in Afflnv Instances, HALF.

On Liberal Terms $5 Uown und $1.00 a Week
V.
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59th to 60th St.

Dressers
A splendid assortment

of these samples : prices
start at $6.98.

Bird's-eye- .
Bird's-eye- .

Bird .

Bird s rye. .
Mahogany.
Mahogany.
Mahogany.
Mahogany.

Reg. Now
.$22.00 $14.75

37.00 28.00
25.75
38.50
54.00
70.50
24.00
20.00

18.00
29.00

18.00
14.75

Davenport Beds
Regularly $96. now $45
Regularly $58, now. . $85
Regtdarly $45, now . $25
Regularly $40, $20
Regularly $36, now. . $18

Bran Beds,
Regularly $60. now $39.75
Regularly 42. now
Regularly 75. now
Regularly 46, now
Rerularly 33, now
Regularly 21, now

Parlor A Library Tablet
Over 100 samples,

golden, Early English and
weathered oak ond
hognny.
$4.00 Tables, now .

$7.75 Tnblei, now.
$10.00 Tables, now.
$16.00 Tables, now.
$20.00 Tables, now .

$26.00 Tables, now
$37.00 Tables, now
$40.00 Tables, now .

$.10.00 Tables, now

3S.7S
SI.

now...

22.00
. , ...

3? on
20.00
15.00

in

. M.75

. 15.50
57.it

J.5W
$i4.ra
55.75
129.00
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35.00
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24.75
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China Cosef,

mirror.

The Excellence of These Coats
Women and Misses makes them unequalled the prices quoted

More women's misses' routs leaving here
daily than in previous season, due, course,
to splendid values that Bloomingdales' exiwrt
merchandising makes possible. Thursday's
portant offerings:

Splendid, Smart Coats at $10.00
Style quality in cvtry Mude with

collars, storm collars, Some lined. Many
with earaeul trimmed collars. Mnterinls include
heuvywciglit broadcloths, kerseys, caracul cloths,

Sixes to years misses to
bust women.

Handsomely Made Coats, $15.00
sires misses women. Materials

broudrloths, plushes, caracul cloths,
Some have inlaid collars satin. Others have
smart velvet collars. Some fully interlined
with satins, in various colors.

Coats of Individuality, $20.00
Plushes, caracul cloths, broadcloths, made

in charming effects. New collars, Sixes
nlssc women

Caucasian Lamb Cloth Coats, $30
imitation bro.idtnil intro-

duced. Rich lookinr, attractive. Made
in handjomest styles season. Beauti-
fully lined.

Girls' Pretty Plush Coats, $15.00
beautiful plush. Very wnrmaml

dressy looking. Made with coli.ir
Richly lined. Sizes to year juniors

to year girls.

Snappy Coats for Girls at $10.00
Made in plushes, caraculs velvets.

Well made. Nobby st yles. Some lined with
quilted linings; others Venetian lined. 6

years. Kkissalaoasl Usoad flaer,

X
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Mens Root's Tivoli at 74c
ROOTS
TIVOU

STANDARD
UNDERWEAR

Limit, Suits to Customer
price, i!ny

natural wool underwear, with maker's
nans stump-- d every p.armcnt.
grade, end well known

been offered season.

Men's $1.50 Double Breasted Wool Shirts, 81

Positively as most s'. sold elsewhere
atural unshrinkable wool suits,

New

at Prices:
Nui iw models, the

most rjoartning the tate arrivals.
Not merely v.tki'.-s- , but extra-

ordinary offerings the attractive
BloomiiiRdul''
Bsqulslte Blach Chiffon Blouses with

BUhnpc, embrtii r.ilvei
or delicate shades, theatre or evenin

thsv sdsptcd;

OI

i

8M
Buperb Chiffon BlousaSi elsboretoly bantl

embroidered twi-ton- e effects; yo'te, collar
cults while s9.49

i.iitlrclv New Models Chiffon,' xfoiderod
coloring silver gold bsssbIIm

lining; yoke cufts white;
BOWett winter
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